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POP UP SUMMER 2023 POP UP WINTER 2022-2023

We’re famous
 for our pop-up events

From beachside festivals to winter celebrations, 
we specialise in extravagant, out-of-the-box events. 

Make your party memorable for all the right reasons.
We’ve got plenty of options to inspire, but we’d really

love to bring your bespoke vision to life. 

Imagination plus attention to detail? It’s a powerful combination. 

For extraordinary events, choose Holiday Inn Brussels Airport.

Images speak louder than words

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OXQRt9absPQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lSb-dRjRqrQ


Located just a few kilometres from Brussels, easily 
accessible from anywhere in the country, 

over 400 onsite parking spots. Those having 
a hard time choosing a venue, will be pleasantly 
surprised of how convenient our newest winter 

pop-up event location is, so no need to look further.

Right on the backyard of your favourite 
Holiday Inn Brussels Airport, a 200 sqm 
wooden chalet perfect for your festive, 

private and corporate celebrations. 

With a seating capacity going up  
to 80 people, this will be the perfect 

choice for any medium to large parties.  
All furniture has been carefully selected to 

create a cozy and inviting atmosphere.

Rich in materials and high-quality finish details,  
you might just want to stay forever, and that 
is when our refurbished 310 hotel bedrooms 
might become handy. 

This winter pop-up provides a rich variety 
of opportunities to explore, it includes both  
traditional and modern elements. Large, airy  
spaces combined with cosy, intimate corners  
giving guests their own special places to enjoy. 

Let our experienced team of event 
professionals assist in making your 
visions come to life. You just need to 
sit back and leave the logistic to us.

Our winter pop-up will embark  
you in an amazing experience  
that will linger long after the evening 
is gone and leave your guests 
with unforgettable winter memories.

WINTER POP-UP 
BY H o l i d ay  I n n  B r u s s e l s  A i r p o r t



150 sqm
of event space

Decorated 
stretch tent 

Outdoor 
container bar

Winter 
theme lights 

and decorations

200 sqm of event space

Wooden Chalet

Inside bar 
and buffet area

Cosy corners

Winter theme lights 
and decorations

Seating capacity 
of 60 persons

Standing capacity
of 80 persons

High tables 
and chairs

Seating capacity 
of 80 persons

Combination 
of high and low 

tables with chairs

Outdoor 
Winter terrace

Indoor
Winter chalet

Audio 
system

Large 
parking 



Outdoor Packages

Winter sips package
2 HOURS

 Glühwein
 Jenever
 Christmas mocktail
 Sparkling wine
 Red/White wine
 Belgian beers
 Soft drinks

Winter sips & bites package  
2 HOURS

 Glühwein
 Jenever
 Christmas mocktail
 Sparkling wine
 Red/White wine
 Belgian beers
 Soft drinks

Tasty bites
 Calamari fritti
 Shrimp & cheese croquettes
 Mini spring rolls
 Meat croquettes
 Mini frikandel
 Chicken nuggets



All formulas can be extended with an open bar package

Indoor Packages

Winter sharing table package
3.30 HOURS

 Reception incl. drinks and appetizers
 3-course dinner incl. drinks

 Platters to share will be placed in the center of the table 
 to create a sociable atmosphere

Cheese and charcuterie package
3.30 HOURS

 Reception incl. drinks and appetizers
 Cheese and chacuterie buffet incl. drinks

Winter buffet package
3.30 HOURS

 Reception incl. drinks and appetizers
 4-course buffet incl. drinks

Sweet afternoon package
3 HOURS

 Pancakes, waffles, churros and poffertjes 
 with tasty toppings
 Hot chocolate, glühwein, soft drinks, 

 flavored coffee and tea

https://www.holidayinnbrusselsairport.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Reception.pdf
https://www.holidayinnbrusselsairport.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Sharing-tables-Cheese-buffet.pdf
https://www.holidayinnbrusselsairport.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Reception.pdf
https://www.holidayinnbrusselsairport.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Sharing-tables-Cheese-buffet.pdf
https://www.holidayinnbrusselsairport.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Reception.pdf
https://www.holidayinnbrusselsairport.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Winter-Sweet-afternoon-buffet.pdf
https://www.holidayinnbrusselsairport.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/Winter-Sweet-afternoon-buffet.pdf


Winter
Sharing Table

Vitello Tonato
Smoked salmon verrines 
with apple and shrimps
Vegetarian sushi/maki

Roast beef with basil 
crust and horseradish
Salmon fillet with crispy crust
Grilled halloumi

Roasted forgotten vegetables
Oven baked sweet potatoes
Roasted butternut with vegan 
cheese and pumpkin seeds

Apple crumble
Mascarpone & 
speculoos mousse

Drink package 
House wine, beers, softs, 
water, coffee & tea

Selection of  hard, soft, 
blue, abbey, herb, 
veggie and goat cheese

Smoked Ham, white & black 
boudin, salami, roast beef, 
roasted pork, game terrine, 
dry sausage

Grapes, Nuts mixture
Chutneys, onion confit
and Waldorf salad

Raisin, nut and mini breads

Cheese 
& Charcuterie buffet

Apple crumble
Mascarpone & 
speculoos mousse

Drink package 
House wine, beers, softs, 
water, coffee & tea



Winter buffet

Fine charcuterie platter
Fish platter
Eggplant caviar  
with mozzarella
Creamy parsnip soup

Pancakes 
Waffles from Liege
Churros
Poffertjes

Warm caramelised apples
Fruit salad
Brown, white and icing sugar
Assortment of jams
Chocolate sauce and Chantilly cream

Hot chocolate
Glühwein
Assortment of flavoured coffees
Selection of tea
Soft drinks

Sweet 
afternoon buffet

Stuffed turkey roast
Game stew
Red mullet fillets, sauce vierge

Roasted forgotten vegetables
Caramelized chicory
Spinach risotto
Potato croquettes

Apple crumble
Mascarpone & speculoos mousse

Drink package 
House wine, beers, softs, 
water, coffee & tea



Holidaystraat 7 | 1831 Diegem

+32 (0)492 67 72 70 | +32 (0)477 64 27 66

www.holidayinnbrusselsairport.com

http://www.holidayinnbrusselsairport.com

